
MALE BORDER COLLIE

MARLTON, NJ, 08053

 

Phone: None 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

AVAILABLE FOR ADOPTION \n\nLooking for your furever 

best friend/playmate/hiking buddy/protector?  That would 

be me!  My name is Patch. I just arrived in NJ with my 

sister Pepper.  We are some type of mixed breed of Heeler/

Border Collie.  I am about 11 weeks old, which would 

make  my birthday around June 19.  I will probably grow to 

be around 35 to 45 pounds.\n\nMy foster mom says I am 

strong, super energetic, intelligent, playful and I crave 

instruction and responsibility.  I am looking for a family 

who has the patience to train me to be their perfect mate!  

\n\nWhile I wait to meet you, I am hanging out with my 

foster sisters - Coco(6 year old German Shepherd) and 

Gidget (1 yr old Shih Tzu mix).  They are teaching me the 

house and potty rules. I am having so much fun!  I will do 

well in a family that will give me a lot of exercise and 

playtime.  I take naps and sleep through the night in my 

crate. I’ll be ready to come home with you in about 10 

days, so please set me up with a large crate, toys and a 

comfy bed. I’m going to love you!\n\nHurry! Download 

your application from:   puppiesandmorerescue.org \nthen 

fill it out and email it to: mommasgems@yahoo.com??\n?

\nAdoption donation of $295 plus $100 deposit which will 

be returned to you once your puppy is spayed or neutered 

and microchipped at your Vet or a clinic  by 6.5 months 

old  \nPuppies and More Rescue is a registered 501c3 non-

profit organization and donations are tax deductible.\n\n*** 

Breed determination in most cases is often based on the 

limited history typically available for most rescued 

animals.  We try to be as accurate as possible with the 

information we have and the Rescue assessment of the 

pup.\n\nIf interested in adopting please fill out an 

application which can be found  

puppiesandmorerescue.org and email it to the application 

processor listed on the bio .  If you need to reach the 

director  puppiesandmore@yahoo.com  \n\nOur application 

download can also be found on our website http://

puppiesandmorerescue.org/adopt/
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